IFC Meeting Minutes 3/17/15

President
- Athletics can’t give us money for the tailgate next week
- Still looking for IFC service day

Vice President
- No report

Treasurer/Secretary
- Working on showing how raising dues will work with budgeting

Events Chair
- Great Greek Week!
- April 6, 13, 20 or 21 mandatory sexual assault awareness workshop (probably 6 or 7pm)

Recruitment Chair
- Suggestions for IFC Recruitment Dates:
  - August 31st – September 4th
  - September 7th – September 11th or 12th
  - September 14th – September 18th
- We need to vote on these dates next week!

Athletics Chair
- Currently looking at the intramural and Greek calendar to find days to have athletic events

Dale
- Pay attention to schedules and see if tailgate next week is doable.

New Business
- This vote will occur with delegates next week: remove Marouf Dibeh off of IFC Judicial Board and replace with Michael Mariana (change of IFC delegate for Theta Xi)